We aim to present an interesting case of severe autoimmune neutropenia in a patient with SLE who fell pregnant not once but twice. The patient had been commenced on GCSF and went through two pregnancies, one with and without GCSF. Interestingly her neutrophil counts normalised following her second pregnancy with no specific treatment. Case description: Thispatientwho had beendiagnosed withSLEfollowing an episode of PUO in 2007, moved from a different city and came under our care. She was ANA positive (dsDNA, Chromatin, Ro-52, Ro-60, La) and Anticardiolipin positive with no history of thrombotic events. She had severe Neutropenia (range 0.22-1.25) and had been commenced on GCSF at her previous centre. She was being seen in the subfertility clinic as she planned to have a family. She fell pregnant following Clomiphene therapy(2013)andcontinuedonGCSFduringpregnancy duetorecurrent Herpes simplex and Herpes zoster infections and low neutrophils. She was well in the postpartum period off GCSF as she was breastfeeding and recommenced once she stopped breastfeeding. Over the next few months she developed arthralgia and was commenced on Hydroxychloroquine which helped. We also noted some stabilisation of the Neutrophil counts (Range 0.49 -4.35). She subsequently developed headaches and counts were improving and hence after discussion with the Haematologist the GCSF was stopped. She then planned for 2nd pregnancy and went through IVF. Throughout the pregnancy (Twins) Neutrophil counts were above 1.00 -considered to be a physiological response to pregnancy. The peri-partum period was covered with Prednisolone inanticipation of adrop inNeutrophilcounts.Shecontinued to be well through tapering of steroids and after (till date, about 8 months since delivery) with Neutrophil counts of > 1.00. She is currently on Hydroxychloroquine and under follow up by Rheumatology and Haematology. Haematology noted that "Normal Neutrophil counts could be secondary toImmunomodulatory effect of Pregnancy". Discussion: This case was interesting in many ways and we would like to share our experience -the use of GCSF in autoimmune neutropenia of Lupus, especially use of GCSF through pregnancy and dramatic improvement of neutrophil count following pregnancy with no specific treatment. Key learning points: The main learning points from this case includebetter understanding of autoimmune neutropenia in lupus during
Pregnancy and its management. Is there a role for GCSF in these patients in the management of neutropeniain pregnancy? i2 11-12 October 2017 POSTER CASE REPORTS
